IC 097 University of Texas Faculty Wives

INVENTORY 2020

Box 1: Material from presidents
   Membership lists
   Officers’ duties
   Faculty lists
   New to UT 2002-2003
   Correspondence
   Club stationery
   Yearbook costs
   Invitations
   Minutes 2002-2003
   1998-1999 Silver Anniversary luncheon
   Suzanne Hauser, Olga Saubermann, Ruth Leibowitz, Gerlind Wolinsky, Susan Byrne, Mary Harper, Ines Garcia and Erica Weinstock, Mary Jo Rapini and Emily Steiner, Judy Cready, Barbara Low, Becky Hunter, Carol Milam, Judy Fred, Linda Graves, Mary Stancel, Jo Ellen Gilstrap, Adrian Melissinos
   1998-1999 UT Facts
   1999-2000 C. Weisbrodt
   Presidents’ reports 1976-1982
   President’s file 2009-2010
   UT resource list
   2003-2004 newsletters
   Doris Simon student info
   Buja letters re: Scholarship
   Special interest groups
   Spring luncheon
   Historian, secretaries, treasurers’ reports, potluck, Something Cooking, past presidents, minutes and agendas, school liaison

Box 2: Finances
   Brochures
Newsletters 1990s-2000s
Silver Anniversary event 1999
Cookbook production
Organization history

Box 3: Newsletters 2000s
Scrapbook order forms
Pictures
Cookbook materials
Fall coffee 2009
Spring luncheon
Fundraising letter
Potluck
Programs
Records and statistics
News
Book fair and book club
Stationery, etc.
Lists and reports
Doris Simon Fund
FWWF yearbooks
Presidents’ oral histories
Miscellaneous DVDs
More cookbook materials

Box 4: Newsletters 2001-2014
1999-2000 planner
2005-2006 social committee planner
UTIMCO annual reports circa 2008, 2009
Newsletters 1990s
Newsletters 1980s
Cookbook material, 2000
Faculty wives data originals
Membership materials

Programs

Box 5: Two plastic boxes with photographs – have post-its with names, etc.
2008 luncheon and coffee materials

Financials
Cookbook account financials
Doris Simon, 1993
UTHSCH financial reports

Box 6: 2002 IATRO yearbook

News items/publicity
Faculty wives’ yearbooks from 1970s-2000s
Small photo album of coffees and luncheons
Other material related to coffees and luncheons (budgets, invitations, etc.)
1970s materials – bylaws, “gourmet dinners”, Baylor Faculty Women’s Club bylaws 1972,
Basque Dinner menu, newsletters, other items
Yvonne Dobson yearbook notebook
Cookbook interior illustrations

OV226: Photograph album pages

Cookbook cover art
Water color of a fountain